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The JohnSo n1·a n
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDE•ff BODY OF WINTHROP COLLECE
E.Oelt BILL. SODT.B CAJLOLINA, FRIDAY, ltAaCH I, J.ts5
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BASKETBALL TOURNEYjMISS HAZEi. KINSCEI.LA SCHERER TO LECTURE SENIOR CLASS NAMES °'''"' - ..... ,~ ........., .. jAMENDMENTS_OFFERED
RESULTS IN DEADLOCK TO CONDUCT INSTITUTE ON ROMANTIC EAST MAY DAY ATTENDATS
... ......
BY EDITH GORMAN
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March 1$--El'U:lre
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for c
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Wb,lhrop),
March 18-0nlvenlt:, of North carollna cat Winthrop),
•
March 19-Tbe Citadel (a~ Wln-

Prlday,

ci::

K~\!~:·
: t ~nd Mary scue ruards SubllU•
tu~ Josephine Hui.c'hln:.on and Vlr•
atrua' Harby.
'Ja.nlor-Fruh.an C:ame
J unloni ddtflted tht PN!a?lmen by a
&e0re of 20-11.
J unlor llne-up : Dol M:mnlnR, cap-

Ma)e

women of htt state. Because o! her attn, lhtd. and pholOlnj)bt:1 tbe real
contrlbutlom to mudc: ~li<::atlo:l, slit: home IUe of Japan, Ball. India, Anakor,
wu cnmen u one of the U'. ~ P'.ano China, t Ddo·Chlna, Slam, Slnp~.
COOIU!t&nta who thou.Id 1Tp1nent and J c , a H b lecture on Japan ahow1
America a.t lhe 1931 Arilo-Ai.lerlcan I " llle-pteturn" of the people In L~elr
from morning to t\tnln, rare
: : Conrerenc:e a.l Lausanne, S witz- \ie•'I ol Japan. lt.s indllSlrtes, shrines.

11,l)fflts

The· Kltiscellll plan of conductlnl
15
plano i:lassea In the 1th?0 bu attmet.l'd the atttntton or fductors and
school :iysU'ms all ow•:- the •·orld,
~c~er\ilMrso;~uy \~al~ed and c~:uc
v
• nsu? " er tent: ng
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Davia. or COhunbla, hu

btt."\

I

:•:.:.:"~~!::."~~:::: !~?

:!:~~o:a~:~~!t~n~n~:: me~ :lde 11 sc~ra~~oc:"1~t1e:t~um- ~::::.
nc:\r:::;c':°~~ o~~l!~~~:·o~• J:::
&.td , and P1oren~ Orll'lan, guards. Bub~Uss Klnscellu l plan provltea a key, and Ei)1)l. He hu bttn gu..~t In md. She ta: • membe r or the r.ycholQG:Y
,ututes· R•bccca cook and Alc:Ulta lour-year t'OUrse of atUd}' for the )'OUlll marble palaces and In nau,·e h ut s. Club and of Wade II PmptOn Lltentl")'

~=·

dent

ao,·e:mmtnt

At.aoclatJ.on ,

pre,-

::~~1o::t ~~::=~ :w:w::;

iAt

APrtl 5-Euckntll

lat

AMOClatlon ln c:luli,tl TUtlday. Muth

Wlnlhrop>
~::, 11-~la-Ttth l1t WlnApril ll-Quttns-Cn•co ... Cat Win lhropl
April l:.!, !3-Debatlna TDumamcnt
ia.t Winthrop).

5, Thtse amendmenta are wbmlt ted bJ
the v:rcutlve board to lhe auoclaUon
for t'Onsldersllon. Or. James P. Kinard

oruveralty

;:;=·

Onh·el'lity

Jt.atfd that the purpose or lhe: amend-

Imenu ls lo further 1rnttr aeU-sovern•
ment amon1 lhe 1tudent.1.
Or Jame:a P Kinard Dean Kate
O!e:11~ mudln, ~r. Oonn4 Martin, Mr.

I

Cat

Profossor \V.
Vice.President

:;i!.~

1

J:;'·f:~ !it~· !m':i'::ers. ~
forn1ulau."11 the amendment plan1. Md
E11!th Oonna n. Cathcrlne Wagnon
Mltl11m 51,clght.1, Ml1111R New.goer, and
Alla Evuni;, the student commlltee
The student bod1· "l':111 vute on the
I>. M :1gginis is tollowlna 11roposcd nmendments at n.so ( South Caro· sun bly exercbt't;, Tur6day. Morch 11:

DR, SHELTON PHELPS
TO ADDRESS TEACHERS
lini;

I

11

Edith Oonnan, pmldtnt of lhe Btu•

~i:~~PrebJte:rlan Cullege:

April

and Angkor :=~~;,"~:1:~ec~:; :~du!:h~=~
Vat" ls acccmpanicd by detallc:ct pie• naJ s:a.tt 01 1932 - 1933 She 11 • •earer
tUl'l'I ot Junalrt trople:111 ri\'Cl'S, 11..nd , or the W • and haa ~n on the folnuh•e ,•lllage Uf~ or the ?Dr !:alil.
110w terutU: hockey, '33, "3•, '35: ,·,u-,lty
Mr, SChcfllr ~ a n 1nttmot10111'1 Ice -, "l•: buketball, "l:!, 'll, '3 4, '35; awlmtu1w. He hu taken 31.000 pictures In mini, '32, '3 3 . '3<1, ~J:i: bucbo.ll. 'l'.!, "33,
tony-i;e\'Cn countrte:. and has K'i\·en '3<1: tmck, '3:!, '33. She ii R member of
o,·er 500 lcctumi In 1lx lan1uaii:~. H l:s Slplll Delta Phi Social Club.

Pre-

HOLD ELECTION MARCH

fdari:~ro~:Cat.a"'ba lat WtnlhropJ.

me:nlaly £ducat.km Club, Curry LiterIll')' Society, the Benlor Pon.un and Pl
Oamma Phi auclal c:.lub
Polly Me:Nelll. or Tampa, Plcr!da, Is
president of the AthleUc Aaoditlon
and wu treuure.r or that auoctaUon
durina 1933 ·193 4 She Ii • member or

-

senl Plans ror Changing
.s tudent Govemmeal

March 18-Presbyter!an COUep It!

.w::ey~~:.!'~:::
s;;,:r::e:!n:';t;~ ;:::.Ys:t:~~:~~~ i:: :~~

Ml', Bchf'rcr~ who hu bttn received

vtct.ory one of the twtlve most d lsttnrulahfd :av~:O: : d

8m1or Uoe- up: Ban TCIUChbar)',
SWUblne Pkr~. carollne Shaw, forwardl: Preda Neal, capca.!.,; Ma.I')'
J ohmtooe. and Ruth Dantzler, ~n1a.
&ulletltutes ,rere Pol!y MCSeUI, Leola
Wlllon. and Chlt'Ora Calhoun. Bophomon Une-up: Jcale Tn1ue, captain,

-

Investigation Committees

(at Winthrop

and at Entlne).

G:&nlan :::;::, ::ue:tesU:~:u~=~M: ~=::.":~ ,r:.:-i!k~,·tnln&a. March : : :1: · . ~1

aft.enoon by ~heir ca,y and ~ v.u des!Jnated JIUL ytar u

Monday

~-43SJUlt:I and lhota

cl&U

PeaU,·at al a

AUAnUC

Marc~~~~man (at Winthrop).

Benton, Juniors, and Bopnomore1
Mb Hue.I Otttrudc K l:11etlla, ccuJ ORph Scherer. Journalist, author. Maye o:i.,·li, Polly MtNC!lll, Dot.
tJ-.-d for l lnl place In the Bwctball cert planllt, authar, and major teacher 1lobe trotter, and ~urer, WW prucnt NlchOUCn, and Miriam ruJcy were
Tournament wh ich took ~ lfonday, ot piano at the Unlvcraity of Nebra&U two lttl Wft, "Japan and l ta lnllmllle chO&l!n Stnlor attmdanta for May Day

:'::~:.::':. /::.= ~r=:

Bouth

March '1. 8, 9 -

Seniors. Juniors, 1 Sophomores Concert Planf.sl to Dlrecl Coune Famous Globe-Trotter to Give ! Saye Davis, l'olly ftfcNeill, Dot
Tie For Flrat Place lo Games
ftt Winthrop Summer
IUustrated Talks on J apan
Nicholson, ltlirlam IUJey To
-Freshmen ~ d
School
and Cambodia
Be ?ttaids at Festival

1

Education Associallon
The ~ - ,:~";::7:.':1a th·e ruuctlon
-of th e Association ihall lll' veate:I in a
Dr. 3 1ielton Phi:lps "''Ill be one or the Senate, tM duties or w!'llch i;ha U be

P=~:im~~~': t~~,.~~:i:. When he last tou~d Europe, he was =p!~!~o:ie :;.-: ;h~a~ :l~dr':n'::~ J>rlnclpnl i.~a ken on lhc llnt rat pro- to rcvl~ the n:11ub1.tlon; of ~e AuoBritcna.~
•
Prclhman lint-up : ~iJOrle Mitchell, pcd U
IWC
dine tnuuJ)O&IUon booked for alx mo11thi., ,wera1ln1 fifty
> •
P
wra m or the imnu:il nk?'f'llr.r or the chulon 1111d tu make such new reaula1
~';~::;:c11:;....:i~1:·~= An~c=: and• !:~~:tat~:.' M~ KinlceU a h~ Jecturea a month. __
_
~e~~1o!ta~
South Carolina ntucaUOn
:~n;h:•
a=ri~~
1.~~:~t~::r
J ulia

nioc'nu.

11.!arda.

and M. E. Marlln. nlttm tv:u for her coun,e and other
Bublututes wen· ElSle oanu- books abcut music ror chlldrtn.

I; and Lila Muldrow.

,

h ~J".. Oa:.ea

TUe&d:l,y afternoon the seniors raUled
'lrilh smoothntsa •nd accun.ey to out•
iJlay and oul-shoot the Pru tunen with
a ICOTC of 38•23.
The Ju11lora again IM!pt to victory,

Cu~b!in::la :r::v~ ~ ' : . t:;
South Carolina.
_ __ _

_

MRS KINARD SPEAKS TO Programl toIi lntlude English
GerSo '
ma~, t a nn, usstan
n~
LI JER Aft y SOCIETIES Ah.ss Buchanan , Acoompamst
R

I

•

,

deleaUna the Bophomotts with n Unal
.
&e0re of Jl-18.
' "."lednClllll,y'a GIUIIH
,
"Gardens , of Soulh Cnrollna."
w,dnrlday 11ftcmco:i., the tou.n•·
Discussed a l Meeti ng, ,vnde
,
men~ ,ind<?d wllh a tie: between the
Senior, JW\lor. 11,nd sophomore cllWCI,
Ha mpton, Curry, \\ lnthrop
each e:IMI hav1na won t11i'O ciunes.
The Senion, In the Benior-.Junlor
Mrs. James P. Kinard dlsc\la5Ctl "'l'hfl
aame, took th e decldlnl iame of the Oardens of south Carolina" a'. 11 Joint
tournament away Crom lhe Juniors In mcetlna of the Wade Hn.mpton, Win·

1

:,n;;.s;;~ht 1ame with a f.l nnl score ~~~o:i:,:r!a~u~l~~eu:ryRt~!~t:o!~
Nauy onloo~"4 yelled L'l~msc:lvcs day, March 4. At the brllllnlnc of the
h o:use at the fall and furious ICfllP- nLtttln .. Emmie Lee H11lr, accomp.1nled

:~I~~~,~~;:~::'°~:~ F=me~

MISS WARDLE WILL
PRESENT RECITAL

_
Ml:ia cou.stam:<• Wnnl!C!, &OPrano, will
alv,: a sons: Recital In Mnln Auditorium
Frld11y even1n1. Morch a. at a o'clock.
MIU Wardle "'°Ill be accompunled by
J t'!llle Buchn.mm, phml.it.
The prosmm tor the rcellu l will oe
1. Old English eon11 ; n-M.>' t.o,·ely
Cella, Ocorgt Munro: b-TY.·tnt)", F.l'!hteen, Norfolk Pulk.son&: c- Ma )· Pay

!Miss

~,:::i~N~x

' \.:11eK:::1, ::::.:h:r v:1 : : \ Y T~\3o-='~!· ,lonan nes Brahms :

:'rra;ic so:::~·

~::~. a~~

tlo
f Bocl I CJ bll
: t inclan; re~o~I dcctfd arc as
follov.'5: Junk>~. E\'e:I •~ Hannah, Florence Dargan, MJhn" ~lollls, and J osei>hlne 1:h,nU'r, Sophomore,, ~Dot"
Orhn~llll Vlralnlll Darnca Kalle Coker
and An~a Delle Carroll; and t'relh~
men, a .. mc Sue Pulle r, "Del" Bartin,
Fr
rui
to
d Ma Ell:r.11bcth
I1 11
w::;~s
ui
' nn
ry

_

:0.~:1! 1!: ~~=~::::t?
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o.-1

=-~t~~:;rN~;;::;
thl All·Btaie D1nd nnd Orchestra, and may be held on the c:all of tho! ~slwill d<'.nt of the 5"nale appl"Ol'~ by the

--

Pnrticipatt'. in Annual the All-State THCh!n' Chorus

'l'i" i.n Sparbr.nburg,

Frid~y. :;:::~~ ;:;'

;~;t;~ :~;s~; ~~.":!~r:I\:~~;.:;: ~t:n~t::~
0::;1 ';'~~ll~7'~e af!~tu:;~~~:

w~~ot~~~n~e~e!:. t h ; u ! :
~:i:d~:. ~ 0 ~e
1:!cehk:r~nd , 1'hkper
Smoo.k, Alma Hopk.tns, Hc:l t :i Silcox. found there th11n an)'v.'hrrc e:IM!. 'I't".ere
IV. Bona• by M ~t!m American Wofford nt:11:llll\'C, nen 11111 nrown amt
and Nell Jackson.
a re many other kinds cf flowcra but Compor.eni: n- My Lndy L >- F'U , EUroor Wannamaker Hnrdln .
Referees -..·ere MlA Franc:c:s Hoffman the nnleas grow In grlatesl profusion.'' Remick Warrtn: Pocnt by Mona Mod.Ir.~
nic WlnthroJJ ncgnllve, Eleanor
and

Ulss

JI ~

.:~:!~~~

dc:e
t~~~dd!:: ~;;;
mUH from Magnolia. For people who
Uke t orm and line, these gardens of•
ftt mote appeal than Magnolia. She
1) statc:d lhal one or the principal attrnctlon.s of Middleton Oart1c:ns U lhc
\d t famous Mlddl,ton Qak, which 15 uld
J
op to be between 500 and ;oo yean oid.

SOLDIERSI BONUS Bill!'
ARGUED By DEBATER
--L

of tht eague
Emblems With DislinguishIng Enslgnia.

~tlC?:S

M .ra.

~~ard ~nc:.1u;i:
0

~':n:1':!!. ~:.

:U:C;fu~~ueC:,t In South car-

;,,~~.::-~ :el:;i~:;n:\~!E~~·;,::
e _ Three Chinese, Mot.her ooou
Rhymes. Original Chinese mW..:cal
themes ada pted and hannonlZed by
n1tnbrldie crlst : d-OOJ')Ur('d Slfln.
Bslnbrldae Crist; llltb Century Chinese
Translated by E. Pot.')-: Math:?-n.
v. Sonis by modem RUS&la.n CornJ)Olt'D:

Olscuulon oC lhll qu5tlon. Mftt'lol\·ed
tha\ the SOldlen' Bonus Be P:\id Im0
:c::~e~e~~::~::. ~~:hoe;
In Clio a:an, renal~ tn the fall o! lhe
Government.

a-The SOld!tr'a Bride, lbch·

twl..,~Y mun north or Charleston. One:
pppronchcs lhc p.rck>ns throuch a

~~!'~~n::,·

1:.~:

I

~kl\~~1m:11~S:1~

-

II

Fac- ulty Co"'mllttt en Sh1drnt ,\I.
There &hall be: a faculty eommll(Couth\ued on Page 3)
•

bJrs.

~:~U:!'°~'~ MARSHALS HONORED
h~~

~:c:~t:r -;~~:::~!:1r!~t:r
t,U: :
ject. Mr. w. O. Mn1Ktnls .,,.UI spe::ik 1-,

0

;:11~==~~:n P~~c!i;~ :C'::ndllc;;
School From the Stnndpollll or the
C-.1rrtculun1."
T>r. Paul M. Wh,cJcr
~·Ill ta lk to the Er.gllsh Teachers on

AT AFTERNOON TEA

M~ thn Shealy Sings al Party
Gn·cn Hy M~. Hardin, Mrs.
und Dormitory Host esses

: ~~:;:1~V.0N:~:.:1~ t=~ !';'~~~~ at"~ 0.

mcrela l Education In :i Clulnglng At.le"
to t.!.1e Comrnerdal Teachen group.
o:ncen ot the 11.SiOClatton ori: Mr. W.
0 . Ntxon. of TUca pau. president : Mr.
WIiiis D. Manlnls, or Rock IIIIL ,·Icepmll.!ent : o.nd Mr. J . P. COatcs, ur columbla. seeretary.
•

To Conduct V eapera

!

~r.1::·t~;~~::: ·' 'The

Mid-Year Graduat~s.
Secure Poa1tiona

·-

Miley lt.

Knte,
Hnrdln •• Mn,
bso l, nm lhc dorml.ory hOllteuots,
:\t rs. Deul11h C. Ca\'IU, Mn. Annie l".
Tut11rllcr, Mn M:t.l")' S . Jones, Mn.
F'.mlly D. J t' rmlngs, ar.d Mrs. Margarc:,
:~,..Wac.on. e:nttrtalncd Ille collqe
h:i~ af teo, Wednesday, lla..-ch 6,
~ro~ 4.JO to ~ :CY.I In Joho.soa Hall
1
s!:1:0:~h~=~~e:;:m:· P~: ,:;:.

1

ML<G 1.c:n.11 Rusun, LIUtan Hoi;artti, ,m1
Ed 1th Oorman.
Ma"ha Shealy, accompankd hy
an• Ar..na Loul.se: Renneker. u.ni; ~·e ritl

t

Glfl

I

llk,d ror 111, dry .,,-It a nrl klndllnn!I. l.nul!;e ll,,_r plap1 :\In.
.~~n~tork: and 1-:dll'U d :,ia,rrnt. a.~

White 1, tenchlng third grad!! nt Whit·
mire. 8 c.: and Vlr.lnla Mobk>y Is
l\'llcl:IIJ.G h!th n11d ,;h:th (;rntics a.t
lti:nultirt, 5. C. Mor;;ucrltc 0 1n1mth l.'i
nss1.1to.11t dietician Ill Colu1nb!a Cit)'
hm:p!tal In Columbia, s. c.

I .•~,Ill~-",,mhm••,· ,•.•,~bl,',,,•:in:,•,•,,.'."
· .....

10

c:!1;,~0,,~~ou~~;t:1,...~:;
;:es::·t!

v:;:~:rc, 1.on11s tc:1cnu,1111n~rme- :!.n;~~fe:
tllnle grudes Ill R..'C\'C&"lllle, S. C.: Lu- S~ks.

Is Popular American Story :~:~-:_:i:r~ 0::s ::~~~~ c~~i~7i~~
F<1llowlq mo,·kdom's n,.,.·nt
hfta of taklnr ramlll:u •to,y rnor IU• and prochaclnc thf'm O;\ the
Rrttn "Th,i:
at the i.lrnbt-r·

~~=:/n~:;

\\~l:;

Girl Of The Limberlost' '

1

\':~·
(11nd:~ 1f,~~! ~~:~~tis of JonQ 11'3 s"·e " charming
1
0
1
OpposUton, had as wltnt'Slt'I, Au: de
Chlc:om Calhoun. 1,reshle nt c.r W1td.:
Ro:ic:nbl:im, Maryland Wlbo:i. 11nd n u.mploi: SOi:ICt), was In char1;c: of
Keith Shlrley, Open dlscu!sk>:i v.•a.s led the mee~!ng.
by Vlr'llnla Parrott, tt:adcr or the Dackbcnchtrs. Carolyn No;rli and MarJ W"
•
So
1nn1ng
nne II
I
Alma Mcl.aurln pre:-.ente:d md den
rpeechcs. ?.my PranCN RO'A'", 11~ 111 •
Read In Chape

.

11: : ; ..

~ ,nr'i~~1n~rn:~:~

Langford,

Eleanor Ln"'hon, Ethelyn
Hall. and M Ii")'

Mhrh cll, Ftlll14!CI
~~I.SC Whlll.

LRCh 111est cut II allce from the :orlune tnke "'hlch &lood on :t. table in
thr c.)me r ot th e room. M rs. Katt' o.

10!<1," b)' Gt-ne Stn.ttan-Port•r. hu

F.mpn<1r.'' leunlur not 1i nly

~:~~:!~e'~~;~~=l;,!~u~=:~~

~:'::;\~~:~~ Lln,brrlMI, but also

f::=~~:ed
lilll")' Alltn. 3.!IU')' :O.laplnL•. Ona
nln,r, at 1 :30.
1n busln1CUkln, the i«llons of !kite Hue:U, ,md Louise HM'<'. rt'tptt- ,
The •trui:clt:S •f loHble ElnoDra

The mmt ~ntublnln c= w~r.e
th e J"da.ie, puh.al)$,, Is that In

Dr· D~r_iuis H . Cook
Visitor To Campus

=~':a:.M; :0111\\'::~ln~,~~:::!
,rrape hcils. proceed to a;h·e a very
M,y11:1pat.b.rth:'" p,-rforman.-c, pro,:12..lmlni. t~mmeh·n ro11lortHlnbiL•
or the flnt rank.
'1'be )fat: Pllt," ,., wait Dh,n•y
Pelcl1, it the add«! altracUon.

Or Donnb: H. CflOk, Associate Pro- P ; : : :
feuo r of Education at ~abady C01!q1.-. cmla Daniel, Ellubcth MacOona:d.
ra1 a vLslto r to lhe camp1..• Friday.I Anna Pitts. Nanellf' Wllt.enon, VU'llnla
Marrh I. Or Shelte.1 Pntlps Introduced Burns. Ella.beU! Ortgt Ma.r,- Palttk'.r
Dr Coot 10 th,• Winthrop studcr.t Anna Louise RcnMt.er 'Belt)' Carrison'
body In cha.iel. a.:\d Dr. Coak ,poke Lo\:.1se HO\.--r. Cop'e Mc:Cn.iy, cath<~
b rli:lly
Hunt Pau.111111. and florenee Rlchbouq.

·~'7'1::::

~:e::lni:.~:~

thr Lna:

:~lcm; ~m-

= ~t:::::· ,.::!:ie Ii~: ~~r:;,!:~

•:,~led
ft
t:::t:~!t~:;~/:~d:t:
:at ncu
n; ns CR"'·
Or. raul M. Wheekr's clas:I in Pot:Uca.
d h I
lnninR M..,net.5 In chapel
SPEAXS 4T FOr.T MILL
rcA t r; w h 1
·
Prnfel&Or Wlllls o . Manlnb .-poke Prido.r, la~
·be:rs vi~ prnldtnt of l
lo the Pa_rtnt-~cher AW>ClcUon In
Dorothy ';.:'1
Introduced
~ b :bl. Wro.nnday anemoon. ::e:t:l~:~a. I')'
'
II!

-----;-

sc:lccttons during the President of,\U ~:~o~~~-

Departrnenu! rreetlngs will be h eld
Thursda}" afternoon i nd f'rlci:&y mo:11•
In,. Or. Shelton Phelps v.·111 speak to
COlJctte Teai:hcn; of FAtucatlon on ,.A

ADDRESSES CITY T EACHERS
Vn per ~n·lcu •111 be conducted by
Mr. R. H. Jonu. Reglnrar,
0
::
1;;'~u1~·~1~~~u:"'t!-,;ts~:~ 1:"::nw~r~·h:=~t,H7i~d= :~=~:~d:~· ~:~h c~o~~!cya:: ;:~~::ct:~h·~1~t;d;;1aat:e
:~c'..~t::;~ ~:
poled duwn lhe: rlnr. Around the bend:! SChoob Thunclay dtrmoon, Mll~h 1. o·elock In Main Auditorium.
of lint lit':nt'lter hue bl.en plllced :n Clt>lh!I nf " "II''"" ·" by Sunhlll: "lr. the
Yi't' came sudden!)· on beautiful paflli .
_
_
.
~ pcrn11nf!'nt positions, four of thern Luxt'mbourg Oardrns.M b) K:s thlttn

e~:!t.0::"·~':!:~lh~ ~:; ~1~et~~!~;~:~; ..
port of her contcnUon Ida B cl'it,T, t nea ,cattere·d iif!f"" :;~,i tt cre o.monii: the

g:

~:r~r~ llanr~1;1~~:ve;11fy;le=c:1~;
and Wa)'nt Word
The Wlnthrop-\~ottord (!ebate Is an
annuol alf1lr The \\'ot ford t.enm plani.
to po.y a ret~m vblt to Ult W'ntlirop
campua some lime In April. lt lss Ruth
Rolllnp lt'COll'lpo.nlfd the Wlnthrop
dtlccatlon.

:;~:_r!~.~:~~::.!:~~~:!; Mr. John C. Batley

01111111. -n1e,;e gardens," she said. NIie d-Whett.er by day, TichalkowrJc)'.

--

the program v.·111 be: Prank M, Totten. lnlltltuuon,
N1w York City: Mia Mary c . COieman,
T~e membenhlp of the Sena1e shall
Oreo.· n1buro, N. c., former president of l coni,:lr;t or a Presldtnt. the four offlcc:n
the Amerk:an Phy,icl:11 Education As- of the Stutk>nt Oo\·er:11nent AswX:la10tla1!on, and Oo\·cmor Olin D. J ohn- lion, HoUJe Pre.f.ldcnlS. CIDM Pwsl&ton.
dent,, Prnldtnt of the Y. W. c . A,.
Mayor J oh n M. Mnuldln and Dr. J . ~lldenl or the Athletic AMoc:tatlon,
L. Mann, supe rintendent or lh<? city Edl1,11r.1n-chlef or The J otmsontan,
5ehnols, will V.'Clcome the dtle111 tes on Cho.lrmtn or all atamllna: commlltec:s,
bfhalf of the City ol <Jrecn\'llle uid o.nd ~c.prclit'nlnlh H from cl:aues :t.s
!he cdl1catlunul l11stltutlon, of the city, 10110• 1. &nlo r 20, J unior 15, SOphoTI1c "'1ruw:- of the Stb.te Omtorlc:1,I more 10, and Plrshm11n 5.
Ct:m eu, i;pon50rtd by the SOuth Caro'11tcre shall be four rerubr mccllll&'1
111111 Education A.si.oclnllon, wl!I de:11,·C?r of the Senate, one In each ot 1/ ,e tol~

WINTHROP MEETS TEAM
OF WOFFORD DEBATERS ~~:~~;l~J::r~·~!-:o!:1 ~·11,"!: ~=~~;°::=

I

~~=~~

:::~:m~=~':t

:::~t:~:fislh: ~:c::r:,•t:~ : : : Prl>mble Changes ln the COllqfl and sympathetle 1up~ of the E.xecuu,·e
Club: )~dent of Pal Phi Social Chib. Unl,·cnll)' Education of the FUture." Do:ird a nd tAf Student Uody In the
and ~retfr,• ueuurtr or th e FcdCm·
Aciong olh,r promlMnt spcakcni on en!or~ment or the rf'&Ulahons of the

defetil with lhe
the end of lhel uylng that e,·el")·one likes I-'> know the P..tnndkd UA1,e Songl:
b-!\lelne:
March 1st
the t:as1cst pme: of the tournament s.>Ol,s or bl'tluty In h er state. South Liebe: 1st i;ruen tMy lo,·c ls arcen llke1
_
33.21,
Caronna people h1u·e more roots than the alde:rbush, v.•hlch burtts 11110 b!oo:n
wtnlhro~ pariklpalcd In a non-d e'11>t htaho t ICOttn for eJch t"ftm lhe people or other 1t11tt'll. °'1.r state Is In the w11m1 auru.tllnc. My soul h:tS e:Won dual deb:llr \\1th wonord COi1
~ \ ; : : : . ~::~.~':in~:~=~ :::~::;,~••
:i:.!~k~~~e:1~ ~::t:~~,~·:~:e:!~~ ~ : li ::f:~,:~u~~~:~:!d:Pr.::!:~~
1
=~/~:et :~~:h th~~p
:i:::~c.be
! ·e~~: ,; ; :
poluta.
M.rs. Klno.rd contlnued : ··For blouom hopcl!!R Jovei: -eot5Chaft IGcntl~ muni tions."

h:;~l;~:~1: 1a:~1 11::~·:.
,.~;t

~laLion

Alpha Delta Club.
lllt the Textile Ha ll In Ortt.n,·llle, Ma.rt:h tlon. Tiie Senate ahall u,e such means
Mlrt:t.m RIie}', or Denmark, ls c:on- 14 aud IS. His subJl.'Ct Will be MBome and meuurn as It flnds dcslrable tn a

r::n~~>.:/~~~';:
m1,c, F.d wln Hom.
11. Arl:t. ··vus1 di.U1e.~ from M1.arrc:1ms

score"'

u~i:

;i:':;:;

\ es w

&ici,t;

0

dlsad ...... Dts«"NI and 10 .-In th, love
of htr embllM"rrd inolhf'r a rt ralthfully rttounltcd wllhollt l~f nc any
ot 1h11 arfcln.a l ,bum or the book.
Ralph Morsa,, preuDU a:i ra:ce:1·
len t lnt,rprdallaa or Unl'.:e Wa,

th e

m 1rdin c:it the rtna:

at

j

M11n· Louise

::~~n~;:t:~~.~':

bi:;::;· a~:

EJlth Oonn11n. the d!me:.

=lt~",:;c :.::::~~

• THE JOHNSONIAN
maximum derrce of physical nnd mental efJicieney; to use effectively the tools or thought nnd spcect:.; to 11hare Cully in the

THE JOHNSONIAN
ISSUED L'VDY .FIUDAY
Durlcc lhe 1 ~ Ses&klD The otnclal Otpll of the student

For Service That is Pleasing-Go to

i:hnngi ug duties nud responsibiJities of 'citizen11bip; to understand
the scientific method and lo become fnmiliar with the rclation-

BodJ c.t

White Oil Co.
SHELL PRODUCTS

aubtr.rlption~(::U~·~~-~--~~~~-~~~~-~~-~~~: Per veu ship~ :mt~1g~'\~d. colll_ri~utions of, the various sciences; to np.
Bubaer1ptlon Price. s 1 MaU •••• ------·········---·------- ---- -·'uo Per vru 1>rec1a e e s m religious and philoSOJlhical thought; t o enjoy
Advertls.tn£ Rates on ApPllcaUon
literulure nnd the other arts nnd to gr,:,w in appreciation <,r
Krliered u RCOnd-elau matt.er Nomnber 21. im, under the
tl'lD, at the pomrrtce Jn Rock am. s. c.

........,
llember ot south
HELEN

or J.ludl :1, :;s~~e~~c i::!~t~:!r~:

C>u.land A\"f!DUe

?hOne 114

;!OC:,f

1:;!:e:: ~~:.:cupntior. or a profession:
We hnve progressed beyond the wildest. hopes o ( the men o(

~~!~:.'

:~! ~:~n~G~~~~~:r"~~::t

::~r::e~ca ~0

0

Ncm bc.r

cn.rouna Prus A.o;so('.latlon and

o. MACDONALD

Act

=~hef'

r~°m~u~~: oooo oou oooooooo I ooooc o~ oIo oooo ooo oooo oo ooo oooo oooo oi
\!\The re satisfaction is a certainty.
All Sc Candies and Gum-3 for 10c

r,osc1b1lities nnd obJcct1,·es or the 1935 Secondary School. The
American Public S!:hool System m s pite of muny ups nnd downs
NoUonal SCholutlc ~ hn.s weather_ed every storm and -,tnnds today as an ever-cha nging,

---~-·~~~~-~~~---- - - - - - --- - - PacultJ E.lltor ~:~:i~::n:!l:.r1bute to t he wisdom nnd

ingenu ity of

Prompt Delivery

=::fl.·:::::::::::::.:::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::..~.:!~:; Detts:!~·t~:!:nce I FORECASTING 1·
.JtJLIE'ITE HOLL18••• ••••• ••~~~~~~-~~~--- ·--· -----Bua1n~

!.lanaCfr
=~~1:i·_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_~~~.1!w~J:=~

Alice Baty E;;;;; t.awrion Blllle
htlltt, ~ vi11,1n1a Plowll~ and

BZP:>D.Ti.l .S

• • •

Annle &oem.blum, Vlrstnl,a Ycitelthtn.
F R IDAY, 31.ABCB S. U3S

Ebenezer A"nue

"STUDENT SOVEREIGN POWE R"
'"Self rc,·ercnce, self knowicdge, sel( controlThese three a lone lend li(e to so,•ereign power."

:::.i~r:!~ ~~: !:c~!'= :::

Th aim _or ~he ~ropo~ d amendments to our s.tudent Govern,':re
ment Con.:Stllution 1s to g1\'e us, the atudenb of Winthrop CtJllege, trmporaneous IIPl!'f!Ches.
so\'ereign power by granting us the right o [ self reverence, self
-

.

Marshall Oil Co.
Purol Pep-Tiolene

~:Jr;:~

Unusual cr vice
M=:~~t ..~a:!~ne : ; '
i.ur. this la no odct Job I'm workl.na: for.
ff• o wowl "
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••

•=~~~e

~:J;====================:::

1
~a::':nr! ~:~,~..

knowledge, nnd selC control.
.
.
Nursery School Plan
:w e . nre gran~ed vas t pote~tia~ powers through tne ~nnte,
Sponsored
College mlaht be. Jlllt ·,ntr' actes to you but
which 1s to function ns the leg1slat1ve body. The Senate Wlll meet
__
thty're 1he whcle chene to me."
four times a year to revise, mo.ke, or do t\W8)" with rules of the Winthrop c olll!'(e hu recently IM!,un Prophet Pranc-e, oumett.e (Scenic
Association. It is in this body that we can exert our greatest in- o nursery 1eh00I 11hlch wlll Rn'e u a Artist): "l'm cure the aettlnp are all

By

flu en.ce. l( we wish, and dee~ it nece3Sary, we can revise every
r ule LO our present Co1,st1tuli0D.
,
The committee, which drew up the proposed amendments,
showed ·wisdom and foresight when it did not attempt to ch:mge
the indh'idual rules, but ins tead, it put an instrument into the
baods o( the stude.:.ts whereby ~ey, themselves, could
~he
changes. U we act \\'!St:! )•, there 1s no reason why all legislabve
functions can n ot be exeiclsed by the s tudents.
Of course, with the privilege of legis ation comes t"C:3J>Onsibility: One naturally follows t i,e other. Ii we decide to take legislative pawer i!ito ou r own hand~. we must also accept judicial power.
This power is to ~e im·estcd ii\ the judicial body whic.n will corre~pond to our pr~sent student .z-overnment .board. !l,lany of the
mmor oUcnses wdl be dealt with l\utomat1cally by the House
Presidents. The feeling of j udicial respo:Jsibility s hould resl with
each individual student.
0

:':°:~et:~u;.~

se;;,,phf!t MAry Pttle (Mus.le Mater):
'"We've g-x. mtlodles for your maladies."
PTophet Lib Holt cPutUcUy Man):
"LJ.sten. l!\-errbod.Y. 111 11:ttp you
"J)Oltettd"."
tM~~:.. '"!:11:Zt

Dr. Phelps Diecuaaes
l'(niveraal Education

::=.;.

::1c~t.e==

B

0

,;~~~ilep ~::

Latest M cthods are Used by
Mrs. Sarah Ware!

::•::ll. cerea-

-

Referee Examinations
T O ·ee H Id I G
e

YID

n

.:::.:n:g:~:~:

1

:u:~ ~~e~:~~::~e

Get a permanent at

WRIGHT'S BEAUTY SHOP

DELICIOUS HOT DOGS

BWethll raUns u:amtnaUons tOC"
students who wtlh local l!llilblllty to
11
~1i:rc~v:.n In Lhe tymnulum
-The wntten examination wlll btltn
or. Sheltou Phelps 1poltt' on "The at 10:30. Pr11cUca1 exam1ni.tlon1 wW be
Need or Onlversal EducatJon·· at "' held Saturd"Y momln1 anll aflemoon.

, ye continuously r.lnmor (or mor~ privileg,s. We are no~v. gh•en ; :
thu' t't"h' ,trreu~:ntn~\·l;~~:b,y t~:t : ~·

Don't let your hair ruin ).'Our personalitybul be wise-

:~:d~II ~ :
school is under lbe d.lrectlon
ot Miu /J.mo. L..,0¥.
The 1ehool cor..'11.sta of s rttt:Mnc
room. 0 main acttvittn room, and •
:C,~:':~eequ::,1
motor acth'ltles. nauae 11tudy, and
howeket"plna.
Thl!re \\i:e fourteen chUdml rept"red: who atund the Nursery Schaul
fh-e ta)'l a ' " ~

Nursery

~ke

1: ~ ' : :

:::.tti:~: th:r.:lpoctt

~:::i~dr::\:eh:.::t!:

Candies and Cold Drinks=-and so convenient to get t hem on your way home, too !

.!°.!:c':

ADAM'S LUNCH STAND.

,•~,-.,o.
--=--

!,i:=!:n~~
um St.tutdoy ~ ~ u oo e~ooeo6o;c;~:~eoocc:ceccocBu
..... - ,":~ ,1,0000'.',,"'°•lh•;• ~
which lllustrntea that the praent Ill ·c:
•
1
-,
n the hlstol')" of man 1n ...-eruora To P.reaent •
"l n the race or :he problems of th~
Graduating Recitals
ICE
CREAM
I
httutt." he stated. '" th"re 11 on1, one
aid, only one, remed.)", r,n,!y one way to Wlnlhn>p Coll~e Dtpartment or
For a ll occasions. B ulk or block ,incl
I

ibges come responsibilities ; we cannot huve one without the
other. Before we meet Tuesd&y to \'ote on the ameud.._rnents, let us
weigh the matter carefully aud be prepared to expreas our
opinions nt the meeting o( the association. After all, the action
we take wi!I a[[ect not only us, but hundreds o( students who are

~:1c':'~' ::.

to (ollow us.

!:c!'.st~c:n:~::::=r,:.:~ ::~i:-:in:~~:::i;~
ucaUon.. ~
In Lhe r.ra.t of the 1ertH or 1radW1.tl.n1 I

- --

- - -- -

1635?- 1935!
1935 comme morates the tercentenary of Secondary Education
~raAmm::rcaSc~~~~nt~~!!:7:t:ea~hl::~ 1~:;;d::eih1~t:1i;8Jr!:~:i
that they were planting the seed., [or the f:ar~Clung cd~~tional
system t~at today CO\'P.rs ou.r eountI?'. They htt1e realized that
the Amencan system of pubhc education was to become the mos t
democratic in the world, o!Cering advantages, as in no other
country, to rich and poor alike.
Ever ,iince the establishment a.nc:t from t he very begi nning

r;1::: ~:k:n~~i
_

~=:

=~~-•t

Lilly Cups"None Better . "

aJ

MOUNT GALLANT ICE & COAL CO.
Phone 660

tn conncctton with the WlnUuop COi- "Bcltnce ln lhe world Toda," will
ltte Bextett.e btoodcUt from Char- be the theme of dl!cUSlinn at the meet.lotte, sunda.y, Merch , 10, at I o"docll:. lnJ or the Force1>1 and &:alpd C111.b
TheR,te~!ewlllsloaa.1plrllua1,"Were Frldoy, MAn:h a, at 4 :1, o'clock, I.DI
You There?", arranged. by Hc.:tor Mac- Dr. 1.,otse Olftne'a clluS"OOm.

~::!1:,: ~';°~~~ ==lo.~";,i;:::

~:~~d~;~:!~nd Symphony"
,

by

1935 Basketball Varsity
Announced In Chapel
_

_

Sara Toucbbtrr,. Bwuhl.ne Pit'ree,
and Jeule naaue wen, announced u

forwards far the llr.JS Varsltr Ba5ttt~ano~I, n~ ~
suards. In char.et Frida,. Marcb e.
Polly McNeW. Presidtnt of lhe AthlcUc Aslodlotlon. made the announcement.
'

~O::.tcn~

Social Se~ l b
rv1ce U. •
Adopta Constitution

Upper D[\'ision, ?r final ~wo ye~ o( Un iv~rsity Work. This
p~pnrntory eurr1culum wdl consist of a um!onn two-year ar:-nngement of 11tudies designeJ to broaden t he base of the s tudent.s1 education m uch more extensively than is pos.,ible nt
pre.irent,
One of the' nttendant de,·elopmcnts of the neY.· arrangement
will be the complr•e sep!lration o[ thP. Lower Dmsion Crom the
Upper Division. Compret.ensive examin:ltzons will be conducted
under the direction of n ~p-~inl .boord, entirely apart Crom lht:

or. Helen o . Macdoa~ld wu h01lc&S
to _.,e rc,ular meciun, of the SOc:1.ttl
ee"!N Club Mcnday afternoon. MAl'ch
4 Aft.er 11, new comUtutlon wu adopted
Josephine Ayer talked on "Child
Labor~. and Julia w"a.rrcn, or. "C..'hlld~,;~ ll~~1:h:U~u1.a .,~ served
by nr. MllCdolu14 ond MW. wlnlfrtd

t eaching stafl. For those st.udents who do not desire to toke l!p
the professional work in nny of the colleges of the Upper Di\'lsion,
gTaduntion ,vill i.>e isaued upon termnw t1on or

Quintet: And Sextet

in.;~:~ti~':i,~.:::~~! t~=: :~

-

Ann Mou To Speak
In Weekly Broadcast Fo!cepa A~d Scal.~1
Tl~~~~=~= Di1cuu Modern Science

of secondnl'r educatio~, th~ grea: leaders and t h i.nkers in the
1
g~~~:!;•e O~~;r: sx:ir~~: : ; ' tc:;!\a7::~~s:: i ):n:~r~'; n~~nt~
the original. Perhap~ now, a s never before, educators ure working
over the p1oblems o( further improvement.
W,!, hnve been interested. several times o! late to r ead o( the
adoption of comprehensive examinations by some of the largest
univenities and colleges in America. These examinations are
~iveu, accordinc to the English method, e.t the end of (our years,
over th,: entire course the s tudeni ha.a pursued. No rna.ttcr what
,hi~ marks hav~ been as he went along, the rating w~ich he r ecei~es at the end depends largely on the results of h13 Cinnl exammat!on.
.
We have noticed, too, that curricula arc undergoing cxter.sive
changes. At the Unl\·ersity o[ 1-'loridn, (he new plan invclves the
Cormation of a ne w school to be known as "The College of t he
Uni.\'t:rsity of Florida," through which all students will pass before admission into the colleges and professional schools of the

atheir
certi!iC$\te 'o f
studies.

i

Get Your Gas and Oi l From

ftrtntt, Much 7, a, and 9, at Hlclt• Prophtt ora Belle uuckl <Ctutodw
dekptH or the Winthrop of Coltumu) : "l never WU l ood at
IDebcun· Leasue.
artthmetlc but lhe r~ru looic belt.er
Lenolr-nhyne Collet:e Is acuoa III this rear.~
hOlt t.1 the conCel"ffle', which wU1 ln- Prophet Anna Louise Renneker
elude ttprettntath·es lto!n ~.t collts;ts !Muter or the o.nce,, '"The root..."Orlls
or the south Atlanue 1tatea. The tow"- ..-UI be like nreworu..••
1

1112'1

•••••••••••a,••••R••••••••••••••••••••••

Or]', H. l.'.. as

=== = ====== = ======== =

l'hone

4 010 ~,110 11 1o ooo oooc ,0 000011,ooo oooo oooo cooo ooo .oe ooo1

BUiie Cole, accompanied by Of', war- TheluturtlooUJalr ar.d wo.rmer tor
MarJiand Wilson. ML"J' stu&tt MW.. Bamt,t FlrlltY. uetty c :urilon. Mary rtn O Ktlth, IPOJIIO,·, are now at.tend- Junlor f"ollia, aro1rdlr.,,c to all nathtr
Burtatd, Alke McNlliry, Anne Mou. P1nkJ' Wtbb. Dot M.nnlnJ.
lnl lht Soulh AUanUc Sptt,eh Con- tOrtealt.&.
LOUlse HOff,

Fastest Bicycle in Town

I

The FOLLIES

1

ROGER'S

the

····-----------··:-·····-·------~i!te1n::

~-t'i~cK1:.:tT11EN ·

·

,\TJt:ND

------
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credit !10'?'9 accumulated '. A sJ_teci~l ~rogmm of voe;tional ~id-,~~r
ance, and mformatlon la to be u:.stituted. Thn eight major obJec- meoet111& of the
ttves or the new plan are a, folloWll: to ucqui,e And mair.tnin n lh,

':!

-s~RER'""!E: -~R~.·-s LFT

~MEETING

. - ·=...

r~=d.p:::o. t:
0

a.n':~dJ!~
Johnlon. Mtsa i.ella Rmtell, Mn, c.
Prcd Laurer.ce, and Mn. John Harsrovc will attend
the Eutem Dl.str1c'
01
A1'4:nnac:, ln OWon,
1

CLEAN THEM

=rc:ce
•

-

-

~~

~:it: !1:'i! :v:
Collqtat.o P.'ffl.

Rock

l

ln-1 ·
BOUQUET LENT HERIC

•
\

Our Service is
different-never
indifferent!

Fau'ltleaa Cleaners

C;<,mpany

Phone 351

=~~:

---

Bottling

Hill

• A 1"1!'8'Ulollon rootball uultonn,
clu:tln1 a ball, costa r.pproxlmi.ut,
s:ioo - cA c Pl

P'l'ank Roach Pou of
"""'"*" ,_n.
l'"'- --

Up-to:Date Methods

u

-

Northampton. M'.4aa.-BAno,u, N. H.,
may bit mar.y miles away trom thb
little ~husetta city, but North·
~:_~to~':e~t.e;'or~ O:::c=
Colll!'fe Wlnt.er c ~nl.
The auddt.n l4cttUe 1n letter wrttten
to uanovcr, N. IL, hY the Smith 0011ra:e 11r:s hero tells htm. when the Ume
ot lhe camlnl ls opproachlns, which
ourM to1 make Oucle
&am ond MT. l'ar1

Macdonald

Play
For L egionnaire•
-

Give your clothes the care and atte n tion

l

The Daytime Frn:?rancc.
I nstantly Refreshing , Lingeringly
Fragrant
::: t~tt;tCllr::~~=~=r:~~~1' : d~~t;;:n0~ ~
finest F.au de Cok>snc,

A.vailable in four Fiagra nt Odors
A I d I L t D'
'll.,f"
I
sp 10 c f.os~t ~icr;~· <n1rac c,
$LOO
$1.65
$2.75
$3.75

--- ---.:,._
J._L_._P~H_IL=L;;.l,;.P;;.S;.;;;
D.;;R,;.U
;;,;;G:..;:C;;O::;M;.:.:P.,A: :!:.;N:.;Y:.__
1 __

_.!

fHE JOHNSONI AN

, ..................J W. T. S. SENIORS. GIVE
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Class Presents Thrtt--Acl

A..~SOUNCING
Oab OpenJna"
Tlffl'ariskftlle
The 1tt1:1.rt.e:at or '"Smart ShopPCS"
whet't'! o.-ily adva.nce styles are abown
In
aeml-sporu. aftemoon,

,o oOOoOOOOOo OooooooO~ O;;;;;

T'lay

Mon~':r~:::.~ 1935

:

STUDE.'l"TS'

..... '°"' "k""' ,,

•:

:a "INTRODUCIN' SUSAN"

CA.UIOUS DRUG STORE

: to
tt

•

I --

Winthrop Trair.ing School Senior

mJoy drt.n b and Andwlches. :

Wa)dtop Heating &

Plumbing Company

qio~,.

"Inlroductn' Susan." a rollicking
Iara! c<nnftly in lhrtt ad.I ..... pre-

Adl!.lnr 10

COOPER PUR.'l!ITURE CO,

:.!:~;~:: or llolllll

I. They ahllll kttp reco«t, of the InrncUow
or dormitory fflUlaUons.

P'l1ce 5c

'Ibue recordl thall be open for lnspcc-

I::

1

f~~~~~:=;;;flUCrile Austin. :e:~~~11: :~ : ::::11
Duddy ChAlmtrs, a football plAye:r- of the ~mmltte:e.

1::

~::;rn~:: ::X,

59c pair

I

2 Pair $1.10
"No l\ilore Rings A round the Hoses"
Just the Kind for the College Gi rl
"Ask About Our Hosiery Club"
Join a nd Save

u~~nl(:oy &hall cnron:i! In thr:lr resprclh·c Howes S'.1.th fonnal puntshmcnta
for dormitory orfc~naa iu s!u1II bl?
authoriud by lho EXtc\lth·e Do:ird.
3. The)• mny ;rant, at their di.sen'!•
tlon, to student.a In their Houses ape.

c:~~:ba;, ~o:~:; colltge pro• Lei' on i.tudent aftnlrs compoacd of allt :!::':!~c:·n~u:;:

0Uet1 somtlhlnf ntw In thB1ffl,
foot 1\oob. m.o.["IZlne mets.

R!NGLESS HOSE
Guar nteed Full Fashioned and
First Quality

O

8:30 W 7:30
Main Aulllt.orlum

0
tented b)· the Winthrop Tralnina:
" ::,::~: i:!=:uand
School Senior clau. Tbul"ldl.y nl&ht,
Awplttt ol Phi Upe,Ucn Omicron
7
J.fan:h • The play "'U sponaored bJ
lll.u Nell tn,nun. and dlrttt.ect by AUESDUE:\"TS OFf'EREI_!
- =========IKathcrlnc Hunt P:!.Ultng and Dorothy
BY EDnll GOllllA:S
o n ~ OOOOO OOU OOOOOOOOOOOOO Thackston.
(Conllnucd ~ Pare One)
Htt.llnC and Plu.mblna:
Coatractors
10 IIJi::land Avc. ' Rock Hill 8. O.

ottt'c1o member or Ulla commlttfe., Thll
rommlttec shall audlt the account& or
a ll 1tudent orpnlzallons which receive
dues throuah the Stulknt At~Mty Ptt.
The chairma n ot 111 1t1mdln1 commlt ttts ahall make monthlJ nport.l to
the ExecuUve Ooard.
Amt.ndlll<l'nl \' I

MERIT SHOE CO., INC.

b~t~~e~~:

12G M.lln St.

Rock HW. S.

9~~d:':.::;a~~- I, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . .
a : : : : : uJ~
tOD as they dttm nectMary t.o U51at

SPECIAL

~...,.,__,_,__,...,.>*OO< lt..nna:w:e:11, Auddy"a flrl-trlend- A;!!'I~ ~::.~tybe:c:::~: o~\~:u::~ them In c a ~
~~n~~/uUes.

11
..; c';:~":,= ~~:-:td

M

VVhere descriminating people meet
enjoy the luxuries Of
all material CO m forts!

Adm1ru of

Siaan'.....RoddP.Y Reid.

t;O DI:~=~!=

~!~1:~\~!

"little" brolher-

Aunt Cordtila. Quackenbush, Dtek'1
wealthy aunt-Anita Clark.
.Jim Donovan, Susan·, qulc.k-tem·
pcm:1 father-BUI M eu.
MUte and ne, hospltal attendantsVlst OUr CofCte Bbop
'
David ~lcP:ldden and Calchrrtll Ba..,-oo.
. ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..,
--

Phi Upsilon On :r.:ron
lnitiatea New Membero

=====-====

;••••••••••••••••••
: For pleasure's sake
: get lots of fl owers
: For All Occnsior.s
Flowers by wi re . . .
• all over th e world.

oorotby----:;reluld,

Miss

=u~~v~~
'"'::' :n
0

:::;e;: :: :: ;!t.:.

:1:~~:r.8:ut or the tocat chapter thil

bythe:1"11.cultyCommluee.

rt!:

I

DON your ~t.ch nttd clcaninr?

co.

*I

:a:::;;::

~:~~~:~~~H~e~::~~~;

1

All fa1 ie;- and St.nple Orocer:lts

~O\~h~mVel:t!:!:~nt!o:~ ~c
cl~~e:u~tt~:r~all twumc their
man and the Pttlldent of thr. Stud.:r.t rcspectl\·i: dutlca the first wttk In May.
Ocwenimcnt Auoclatlon aball 11:.;,polnt
--

~

Amul:~

~~:i~~

5

Price,

the foUowhis duties :

cald•-cll Strtt~

o f.~h~o

:.:~t~ =~ti';:~ "::i::;:

:::~: a"m::~~tor;;;

V 111 t

" Modem

The p)a,:e thot meet, every demand for

and

;:~ttoc: ~::-!::t~~ i;.:;.:": ~!:

ROCK HILL, S. C.

•

=~ a:~~,:vn~

;::~~~U:C~~=~~d :;u:.i~~::::

0
t~e
~1.1:~f : : : : :
· t a
e
mlttff lo mal!1tal n order and decorum
In the dlnlnr room.
rnlt
3. Camr,u Commltl.ff. ThLs com ~
tee ,P111.ll condst or i:i chalman, to
elected by the 81.udent OOVernment
~talion, and r.me othet memi>era
to bo appolnlcd \ly t~ Cha~lln ~1 lh
the appro\'AI of th,; L.(ec\llh e Boa.rd.
It 1ho.ll be lhe dut y or this committee
to help enfon:e car;.1pus reruJ!:itlons.

A trio consl.stln8' of Mo.rtha Shea!;,
Anna Marian Du.\bee. ond Mary P'nm·
ces Q,J1Rcl], ..1th Mary Peele n.s at·
ro mpanl&l, ond '-1 bt Ellia WardlH '
and. Mba Olady5 &nlth • ·Ill a«om pany
th: <lepul'ltlon team.
- ~-

To

Attend

I

~=i~~n~;;:

Wholesale Dealers
Fruits, Vegetables and Country Produce

h~ ;~;: ~ 0

1nc;c;:n:t

,!!:1::~~ryThe

:!:u: n:

So Sheer and
'Beautiful

Studies lnstrun1enta
_

,~:';; :,ta
~r ~: :;~~:;!
Tu, :a~~=n~::;v..,: ~~:!en:°~/:~~

, ; !~a t~.c.:S~t1:~

Ftre Chief ~~~; ~

!:!'/:~~:~

11

~:~:!'

,ub:~

111

0

11

1: : t:!t~~:1~t ~ : e ;
prov.:.l or the Executh·e Bou.rd Mlllll no. walker; the angle rnlrror, by Utllla
C':1.:U'lolte, S . 0.
a ppoll t 11. Fire Captaln !'lr cac'1 rest- Goodwin: lhe V!llUmt, by nuth Mcf'ud·
o ~ ~ ~ o o e OOo e o l o ~ c Co o C.o a Oc de11ce hall. The Fire CAptA lnl aha.II den : and the 1ra:u;1~ by Elhelyn
1
•
_
!!ippo:nt a n adcqunle number ot Pirc Ml!chell.
L11•u1en:mta for f'tl.Ch reiJdt ncc hall
11
!:'m~n~: ' ~ ~ t ~0~ n:~e.;:i~:;:. Nell
Pl~dged
port au lire hamn1s u. lhe Exceuth·e
Club
BoGrd. H Mall devbe a plo. n ot pro__
- ,
Ne w L;irge Size Pepsodent Toothpaste
~ nd.ary EduatUol! Club clos~ :ts
ecdure to be r~.110..-m whm a. f ln: OC·
curs 1nd hold i-..;;~r fire dr ills.
membeuhlp took for tht. 1t.mest~, -:.!•h
Pepsodent Autiseptic-Small
Med .
r.. ,'11d1Uni: r.ommlltt.e. This commit· the p\cdglnr of S t.II O:irreu.
lCC ahall coraial ot a ch:s.lrma1,, to be
Alma Hopt'ns. secrel.:""l of Stcond•
Jur.is Face Cream-Tube
elected by the S tudcr.t Oo\tn:me:nt az;• F.ducatlon Cl•1\I, made the :lD·
AnOc:latlon ond two other members lo l nouncemen t tonnallr , ·ruesc1.1,y, .Ma rch
be
o,ppoL-ited
by t ~ cn~ll man wit h the 5
Pbooe IO '
L"l E. )fa.lg&:.
appro,al of tbe E:a,ecn~he Boord 1'he
511-3-5 S. Colkp Stnd

Phone :_,is,

Garrett
To Edu~abon

PEPSODENT ITEMS

21c;
43c; Jar

40c
42c
89c

SANDIFER DRUG STORE

I

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - DurR r o~ tM Collf'l[e 1!1911 be a:. u:-

worn-En·.

Meeting

0

oo~o ~o,oooc.o<>0 t.e appotnted bJ the cha.Irma~ "1th the
npprorat of the Ex«:utJ\•c Bonni. Thl::

LOV€LY

Miss· LcUa RIUliell, Alunmae Bttrctary ta plo.nnlnr to atten<i the Amcrlcan 'Alumni Coundl 111 WuhlnK',on, D.
c .. April 3 • 6. Rcprtk'ntatl\'ts
trom
alumni assoc:llltlon., or thn.'C hunured
collea;ca ue expected lo aUe:ml.
ThL. body wtll dlscw.a problems that
pertain to t he rcl:ltlonshl1• bcL...ecn
colleges o.nd alumni u,oclatlons. On
:.he Dlaht of April 3, IUl elo.boraw l'l·
tcr-eollCJU.lte nlaht ls beln.: planned;
Prta!dcnt ROOll:Yelt ls expected lo send
radio mrsure of

1

.CQR.

Miaa Leila Ruaaell

I ~· _:7:n~::t::~::~~ a
,~ ur.:.
~~·0<<o><o~oo<oc>->,~oo..,*,..
'' :.':.~,:'. :.';.'.•;~~'':' '.;=:::~";~ Mathematica Council
. BIGGERS BROTHERS, Inc.

Peoples National Bank

Carolina

Cam-;:- Problcnu"

=: =~~i\ :a:~i: : U:: ~:e':::~t~':"~~ :! =::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,"
I,

I

=, o o o o o o o ~o o o , c ~

If you are n father or mother of n Winth rop daughter,
or n rel:otivc, we extend to you the unexc~llcd fncilities
of this bnnk. Your dcpo~il u1, to 5.000 ii; 100 ';: in~urcd
by the Feclcn\l Dcpo!'l it lmmranel! Corporation. Bank by
mail nnd sec how .con\'en ient i t h1.

1

o~:17':~1c1:~

offtrs me:tts, load servtce, lovest
pricez
Call us. We Oclh1.'r. Phone 1133
WlllllillmllmtJUlllll!l.,lln:11.,,,m,m1on11m11"1ii 11v1tin; of each 5tudent holdln, omce:
and C! I 1lOlUyln1 , tudenLS of 11.n cxccut,·c number of orfl«s held and re•
CLUB PART IES
qulrtnr them lo kee p withln th'.! max.ISomclhlng new and 4U!e~nt In
mum n umber aJlo•ed.
irocertts , • ,
z. Dlr>tnr Room Co,i1mU tee. Thi:
IIO)IE STORES
committee lhall corw~, of 11, chairman,
I
Main St~t
to he el,ctcd by the Student oo,·em-

your automobile.

Will

1
11
:dOW1~~7
:Y
by one &lUd'!nt.
lite~ Unh·crslly of South Carolina., Sunb. To enforce the point aystem by : day. f.ti\rch 10. £\·clyn Rhodl'S Is In
41 1 kttplng a l'l!C'Ord lho•ina: the a.c· chllf'IC d the program.

Reid's Service Station

000000000 o o: 00000

81.1si11a -1 coming to this bunk by mail is given the
s:lme safe, prom11t :met careful 11ttcnlion as bt1s iness
tr:an s.nclcd in J>e rson.

1

T HE PALACE MARKET

•

-

Winthrop Parents
Many fathers and motherit and relatives of Winthrop
Studenl,; bnnk with thi1' financia l stronghold, n large
n11mber of whom trans:icl their huliincss by mail.

~:rJ:~~=~.r;~':9~~~~:~7 h:: Y._W. ~p~tation T~m

SIMl'LEX GROCER\'

I
st.. Uao
lao.~.tCWi800ii'&JQf .
+»M-" : ~ oQ~~~o~ oooo. o: Oc: O:: ~ :,.»,•..,:~*' ooOCO' O: : :--,:

·-

Amendment vm
Eltt.tloa..
1. Officers ;;;if the Student Oovemment As.1oclatlon and or the Younr
Women·, Chl'Utlan Aaaoclalion 11.hall
be chosen at aeparate elecUona. to be
hekl during the Wt f•·o • ·eeks In
March.
2. C.ndk1atea for the ,om«s :,."lall be

Staodlnc
~c StandJ.111 an3~~~ c:C:i~~"a~u!;i"~a~:i~ce In
comnlltt.tta of the Student Oo\·em· lhe followlna order: Atnlttle Aaocla·

'I

Iucorporated
ROGER BROOKS, i'tla-.n
'Phou IM
l b.inpton
.i...,
ste0n4 block

;:;i,:.i ~=11~:dlt~::!

m~~~=~: ~~~ebeP:!o'.:;:m. ~::,
Tne Chairman or thl$ eommlttt'e &hall Board and lo the &mate. Thty shall be

Engrave d
I
Ca.rds . • . . .

The Record Printing Co

~:::n:~o:e

!:~r~~;d;;i~::-e::::~rncd b)' tweu-

offers excellent service to meet
the demands or your 'A'llt.ch,

W'ff'IIQXWPO'U'H-M++• • - -•

Latest type 1tyle1 in
engraving and moat
reuonable p r i c ea
ever known.

Mr s. L. K. Morgan

Chan1e article 1, aeetlon 1, by l'.dd· dent of the Stnlor Clau and the Prff..

~':~!~co;~;i:,;:~e ';:!;~;n~':r

KIMBALL'S

B.EASOSABLE DBUO PBIOZI
19
: .rtd
C OC : 0 : 0 0 0 0 : O O~ 0 0 0 0 0 C O
= = = = == -~ -~~~~~~~

PEOPLES BEAUTY SHOPPE

~=n~;a:;,,:e~~:~t ~h:'!:: ~:nC::~~t~t::~t~v~~:!:~ : : : != = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =

o·clock In .Job~n Hall They are
The membc~IP of t.he executive
· Cobble"' London, Mary Wriah~~u- boord i hall be chan,crl as rolloWl!l :
iattt MWhAnY, and ).{ary Do bl Ml
Omit usiatant accretary and lrtll.l·
•
Upsilon 0~1pter will ffltcrta
:tttr.
•
Threlk.ald and the: lniUates at a banOmit vlce-houae presidents.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • quet Saturday nJ.ht at the Andtt;w Omit cllalnnaro / dlnlnK room..
J acboo.
Chanae cl.au rtp1cacnt:1tlon to the
0 0000 0 ~ 0 Qo· =0 0 0 0 ~ OQODO =0: 0
f0Uowln11 : Senior I ; Jun ior 3; SOpho00 ,co ~ooooOOOOOCo; Oc OOO0 0 0 rnore 2; Prnhman I.

PIFER J EW ELER

Our ,Regular $3.00 Wave . . .... . .... . $2.50
A Very Special $5.00 \lvoave .......... . $3.50
Other Waves . ... . $5.00, $6.50, $7.50, $10.00

~_::n~;

(Note : Fortheyrar1935thenomlnat-l .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___.

&a~;'~:'::O.wt~~ ~~~ the Oollege.AnM!11dmHt.1v

I
y·
er,~
I

";1:;oetca":dl=

Faculty commllltt. It ahmll ~ lhe the fol1owlnr offlttn. :
duty ot the: PllC'.alty COmmJt~ to do
I. The tour o!flccn of the Stuctt,nt
•hat It un to help the Executive OoYtrnmcnt Auoclatlon.
noant by r.dvl:e and coun!itL
:t. The Pttsldent or the Bena~.
Any action or the ExecuUve Board
3. Cho.lrn,tn oJ all Bl4ndtna Comlm·ol~ lhe wlthdra,1al of a .nu- mlttru.
dent front the eoilere must be £pproved
4. House I'reddent.a.

•

i**'" ~::!!,:."°:.

Beginning Mard• 11th t hru 16th

d lltrict proval of th..:m1:".:::~ : . the COilege. ~:~~r!,~~::t';.'s':i:!t:nth~:

councilor for Pl,I Upsilon Omicron. wtll

5

~

For One Weck Only

~ : ; ~ ~ ~ : nbu!=
,:ntco; ~~~e:;t~:'n':7!::a~~n;::
approffd by the Pllcultr committee aoctallon. the v1ce-Prnlde:nt or the

~!::tbeart of a~~ti~~:nti!r~ea~1t::· Pac- ~~~tc:r~n:na:~t::':ela!..~;:
Violet, U-.e nJOk-11ary Lou.be O rttn. ul ty COttunlltee on Studtnl Aff•lrs will of the &nlor Clas, aml the l'ffslde:nt

w~~~h1a!:!:~··

Andrew Jackaon
Hotel

:

1

:!

1

P:i.trolllu Onr Advertllera

I

Marvelously sheer chiffor.s
that ma ke lovely legs look
more sha1==ely and slim ankles
more trim. Clear, straakless
011d rin•;dess from top to toe.
Norrow crescent sole.
Newest shades for ;uu1· selection.

.79

lncluc.lin g . -~l\°y
1.00 1.25 !.50

r'..'U fASHIONB)

Sll1:H0Slf0

BELK'S
+OR. _L'.OV€L,Y' WO .r'rltn.

THE JOHNSONIAN

ANN WARE ANNOUNCES
JOURNAL SPRING ISSUE

While a w a y the
hours with the latest
Song

Hital

NOflCEl
A aeries of lectures bJ the Reverend :ur. John H. Marlon on ""lbe
Llte of Cbrtr... wUJ bepn Sunday,
Matth 10, at I o'clock lD Jobmoa.
H-11 audltorlupi. En,yoDO la ln-

Frontispiece Jonquil Wood-Cut
By Elbabeth SUlJ'll and &Jary
Langford

Sheet M~sic - Instruments-Radios
Victrola Records

vtt«t

W T S STUDENTS
ASSIST 'N RECITAL
I

Workman-Greene
Mu1icSt<,re

AM Wm, odl«>< 01 lb< Wlnlluop

I

I

Lansford.

GIRLS!
Don't neglect you r
shoes! _ but run

I

::.l:,\':~.~~°...~:.u:,~~= :

~tt~:= ro~

the

Bella Vista Grill

Rcck Hill Fruit Co.

••••••••••••a•••11.aal
For candy that will
melt in your mouthFor ice cream that is
delicious a nd invigorating-

Carolina Sweets
Specializes in Hot
Lunches!
oocooooaono-~

I THE RIVERVIEW

Tt:n.nb Dalli••• • • • • · - · · • · · •·- -·· ----- · ... ........ .... . .... SSe •P
'Tmnll &ct.eu •••• ; ·-·- - - · ·· · - · ·· · ---· - ··· · · ·-··· ···· · -- Sl.15 •P
SkalC:lo-Dall Dearlnc ---·· · ····· ···· ···-----·-····-· ·----·- 11..65 l"r.

Al\ other Sport.In¥ Equipment at ,Wbclnale or 8chool Pr1ca.

ROCK HILL HARDWARE CO.
Rock 8111, 8 . C.

•

Rock Hill'a Newest Store

Jo.

···········...

raa•••••••n••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
What everyone desires-peace of mind
and security.
)

~:m:v~~:C~ '

~-;1

nlsht, March 13, at '1 30 The ~ vldson mo the:r'I farm a111lrut her will
delr1a Uon will ptt:SC:nt Mollere , comJn the third producUon, "Five Min•
utn ?rom the Station" by El2lne
Winthrop Chapter of Beta Pl Theta Slemc C.rrinaton. lhe ehara:ten ~
will 1h-e Trtstan Bemard·5 "Praaches De:rtram Adiina. a youn1 bullneu man
Leppees," a ra.rce wb lch revet.ls the pla)'ed by Mr. JIiek O'Ncal; c arrt;
humorous iu: Uons and atUtudH or two Adams. hb wlfe, played b)' Mra. John
couples wbe.n contronte<l wi th the S. OoodD.lan; and !\tr. Muon, Der·
crllls or PllYinl a care bllL The cut c! w.m·, empk\yer, played by Mr. Ed the play will bf<: a& follows : Ll'mu, Jrla ward Hardin. Thb pla• producH an
edy, .. Le Medecln Ma!Jre Lui."

~=~ ~;:,u,

Charlotte, N. C,

--

~:~

Madame Lemu, Emmie Adair: Madame
Lechapeau, Orace Johnson; La CalSliere, Susie McKeown.
Mary Mq:,tnls t.nd Ethel Pads wW
be In char1e ~ l:lrtllraffl.

Reaulta

Dr. W. W. Rosen nu annowir.ed the
reaulll of an advertblnJ tell J inn Decembtt 4, 1134, t.o Lhrce hundttd Winlhrop studenll In c:..:kr W find the recall and recoa:nJtlon value ol att"TerUatmffl.ll. The ~ult. an as lolknrl:
1. The Jara:er the ~
. up t.o fU!l

paae, the pttttt II the ffCall or nc- Mn. J. w. Moore; Entertatn:nent, Mn
oenlUon nlu~ t'f Ule ad~ertbemml&
w. M. ?4auldln and Mn H. C. Clark.
1. The tarter lhe advertbln:i: apace. :.rra & L ~rry UWted bJ A..'ln .ware
the ,reatcr II the Yalue of one Pratn• imd POiiy McNeW directed the .,roductaUon of an adYertlae.ment.

tlon.s.

uo

Masquers To Appear
In °Cherry
Special"
-.-

!all than the lllllle pll&'P

t

Cclottd full PIii! adttrtlsemcnt.
have a lf"lter recall and ~ U o n
black and wh ite achertite"-

: :~ than

- - -

LUM 8 ER

Masquers th is

:•
•

co.

"Tl:IE HOME OF BETTER
BUILDING MATERIALS"

'

ol

h•••••,.••••••••••l!•••••••••••••••••••aal
====================
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.i7:e~=~t :
a.ftemoon,

•
•
•
:
•
:

CATAWBA

~O:ehl~

much t.o carrte·s horTOr, a nd, despite
the fact that ahe unwl~lln1ly burna the
aups,cr and ,tvnMr. Muon ener,lne instead ci 1tn, her husbl.D.d ~ll a Pl'O·
motion e r~n p-cater than the one
for these produche ::d ~
t1~
1
1
tlona w~ u tcllowa: Btqe M.anqer.
Mr. J . w. Moon!; Fropr:tles. M1aa Mo.r1arc t Cauthen aud Mr. Ctu:.rlea n.ttse;
Cwt umes, M.b1 Dhlkey Rambo and
Mr. Bob Ward;
s ~ ,.,.. 1.llu Lots
t.ndaUer and Mr. c;arlllle Jordan;
Make-up, Ann Wan awt PoJly McNcUI;
Ll&hUn1, Mr. Cbarle.s Roblnlon, Mr.
w. T. Clawaon. Mr. L. 1'. Culp. and

-

1••••••••••••••••••ia••••••111••••••••••••1U

£~=~ :=~~=: =

es, Th"1s Is A Man's Store.'
'

0

'

•

\

\ \

'

I•~.. Cl; I

I ///
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In the .Jol!n•

Quintet
Plays
F?r Play ~
' ::: ::-:':::."::.::.\ : ':. : :::
W.T.S.
Semor
Ma rie owtna: Lu!u. HAiiie Mae Mc-

Wlntbn:p 1trln1 quintet under the
GincUon of Mr. Emmet oore pJ.A,ed
bet11ttn the acb 0: the Winthrop
Traln.lQ&' 8chool seruor play, - lnlroduc ln' Suun." n:.:..rsday Cffnln1.
-. lo.arch 4,
OOOOIODDQIO OC . ~... 00;0110000 I DO OD 11110 ODtl 111 oe,.....
The quintet, compo;ied or Em.nle Lee

F lowers for All Occaaions

:
•

Hardaway-Hecht Co.
WHOLESALE DEALERS

0

:

:: .. Re·1·d's Flower Shop
•

COMPLIMENTS OF

Le Cen:le
.ot OaYldlon will :::r,
d=
meet with the Wln U,rop Chapter of hidden In the patch•ork QUIit 15 the
•
Beta Pl Theta 1n • Joint Prorrant 1n dffd whkh they have been looking ror,
Johnson HI.II Aud.ltorium Wednesday and which they must have to Rll thetrl .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,.
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Look Lovelier :with FJowera from

• •
•

EFIBD'S

I

SPORTING GOODS

•

1

:~:ii~. ';;11::;,.,:~

.:r...ntall

I

Advertiaing

:

First Federal Sav~ngs and Loan
Association of Rock Hill

b)' Rombuf, " Liebe$ Prwdn bJ Krda- - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - :
ler with a ',1 olln aok> pla)'td bJ !:mm.)' •
Lee Hair, "Hun,arla.n Dance' Number
Five" by Drahm.w. "Love's Dream Aftei·

Work
White Strttt
. ._F,.·p('l'b
_ _&rvlccl
_ _ _ _ _Eleclnca\
___
____
_ _ _. . Dr. Rogera Announce•

•

ever been
I
I
devised than the building and oan P :an.
Vv'hy not open an account with us now?

8'!ta Pi Theta Gueata ~;:: r=~~erth;.:,;:•~ :~t : :

H e~ting and Plumbing Fixtures of
All Kinds

r···-····················

No bet.ter method of saving has

Le Cercle Francaia

Don't risk Inferior Service-but make it a
year-round habit to call on
STARNES PLUMBING CO.

•
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or Love,"" and "June 1n Januarr."
.The chamcten 1n tho nm producUon, "My Tailor," by Alfred Capera,
.senior Clau 4 · th rcad rln1lcu chlfCon hoae, relnCorced heel a nd
a r't: Pierro:. 1' )'OWll" man abou~ town,
toe · · · ········--·· · · ···--· ·· ···---· · -· ···· · -·· · · Cle or 2: pr, Sl.Jli
played OJ Mr. John s. Goodman;
Clemt Li:c, h i.I maid, played by 'l1u
senior Class. r lnall'iil 3•t hread 45 p u1 e, tn th~r sheer h os.:: in au
Hester Ca"V':\n.; &nd w:.. flll '!rite. the
ltc or t pr. Sl.50
the popular new 1prln1 lhade. ·-- - -····-· ·
wife of the t..i!or t.o whom ~ owes
FUii tuhlon«I a ll-1llk chiffon hose. p lcct top, reinforced heel and
a Jara;e bill. In U:e play &:ar,uerlte ln·
duff!! Pierre to pay bl.I taUor bill by
59c or t pa. t i.ID
toe. S.lii:bllJ lrttiUlar - -·- · ·-·· ·········
mat.in& ~.-., to :1;.m a.nd lben lilsc:ICM:a
l"Ull llllhloncd Oll·lllk h ose In ch\Uon and service wcl&h t. Blla htly
bu kknUty.
~
l
a
r
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.
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.
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~ ........ - .. . ...... - .. - ... 41c pr
In the aec:ond pla.)', "Pat.chwo:t.
Quilt" by lbchel L,yman Pield, the
t'llaracten ue Mn. Willis, an old, ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~
woman who ha Jost her memory,
playa.l by Mn. E. L Terry; .\nne W~'lGell, bu claU&;hter, plllyed by Mn. J .
Dunlap; Joe Wendell, her aon-ln·
law, played by 1.lr. H. o. Clark; Detty
Wtn dell, her snndda111hter, played by
, - - - - - - - - - - - , jMno. J . C, Cauthen ; Mollie, Mn. Wlllls
NOTIC£!
r.a n bride, played by Mra. Harry Pan.•
The south Carolina Kl.ah SCbool ln; Wllllam, the rroom, plaJed by Mr.
M\mC Contest wh1ch wu to ba,·e Barry Pa:ldn; Molle, Mra. Willi.I
bttn held at Winthrop March 14 a JOWll matron, played by Miu Lob
and lli hu bem J>Oltponed Ull April Landauu, Emily, btr daUJbter; played
11 an d ~ .
I
by Mn. ntct. Reid. In lhls pl;,,y ldl'I.
Wlllls ts broten-hnrted becl.use her
dauf bte:r aud 10n-ln-law h a ve taken

Something NewIn Barbecue--

iilUIWWW

Powuen me:rnbera or the Winthrop :

lor the
nl
fol•
Folded Wint, Pormao ; &ue Bowera.
Chtnese JaJe, Krall; owendol)'D
CaJdwell
CIJUO netta, Ochutt; Eleanor Mcl"ad-

ELDER'S STORES

Ca.lchrell 8trffl
Jn Pront nt Rdd Punual Home

=~ :.:·

Jonlan,

Loan,"" • stetc:b by Mary Stun.rt~;
" f&D.talJ, "'D'll'ellm In .Drn.ml, bJ
~ Caroline Crum; • ..lkddl, "An Int.toducUon to 8prinl ; poema b)' BettJ

cold Drtziu

Wlnthr,p coue,e, and JbaQuer mrm- :

.w." """' • on
m...i, ....... '""" Win• "" alto, lhd< ...,..,,Uoa.
•
1
~~c-~:U~~~~. !': =.~:_r:,m,: ~t ::W~~~
::;:e:u:.i :: :

1 = e ~ : ~ ~ a r o u ' : / : : d ~ a wuer·L~. MacDowell; uuAllef, and E1labeth Cwnpbell~ and ruce M . Padcetl.
:-t,v\em ot ' \\"bile Rome Bui;ns and
Huna utan Dance Nu. 2, Brahms·
• • ••
•
l " W,ly N o t ~ · ·
, U a ry Duford Pf:,nm.
'
Gr.'.> ceries - Cund1es
Old Vienna. Oadoolr"J; Sara Wen .
Fruits
OUlctt-Dld JOU aee • pedealrlan
SplnnJna .3on1, Mendelslehn; Vlr PftSS th.It- way a few minutes a,of
1lnla McKelthen .
Ra t Abn.m.1-No, 5lr. rve been
Luc:b. Ch'!o Pianaa, Handel; Mary
standlna uowid here matt than an MAr;attt BrulllOn.
Quick Delivery!
hour and aln t attn • thine bu! one •lcb OroUe Nk:ht, scbumann; Drin1
solitary ma n pus 1.11d he wu afoot." Me Your Tell.I'S, J essica W ise; Caroline
- · -~
-~ ~
Crum.
111111111111~
••••••••••••••••••
81 Mta Ven Ankn t ~ Aik.-1, Hahu;
Ethel Parts.
Introduction and Po:onalse, Allen;
Fruit gives vim and Martha ?Jarlon Jordan.
P:-elude E lllnor, Mmdetuohn ;
vigor.
Always
keep
f!!canor Po&~rty.
Enjoy ooe of th05e deUctous batBu!tern lell, Hirsch ; Vera Bl!nnett.
beculc In our 1pecb.l. pl1 rojll
some on han<l in your
Dance r In Pateo, Clwlea Peppe r ;
Cold ortn:r.a
Edith Oonnan.
room.
- -

Candie.,i
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Start A Sav·1ngs Account Now

=mbe,s
tho LIIU, Thoauo beto,o •
tt:&lden1.1 or Rock HW, the faculty or •

cbly, Ml!rch

lion ol whkh a · ~

:: ;, ~IJ' ~.::..a;1

W hen your appetite
craves a change-re. mem·b er th at

°'

-

Department Presents Stu-

dents in Wttldy Affair, Tues-

Something th~.t appeals tu your appe·
tile

-.:WWW

BAKER'S SHOE RENURY

--

~::h:r~~;

Prmch t.ra.n&mUoa, Hats. the IIICOlld throp Tralnl.nr School. aul4'ed

paired!

I

Repairs All Shoes-Regardless of <;ondition

Mary
5th
The Journal ...u1 con~ an eaa1,
-O'Ntat, Prealdent oTi:;:ie Theatre ln· •
" Mr. Punch and Hil ne1au,·N." by
sue Bowen. o•mdolyn CaJdwell. trodueed the producOons, an11 a tteeP- •
Mary Mou; "A Probkm,"" lor Ute aolu• 1Ekanor McPadden, and Martha Marl· &i."O wu held tn the Johmon 3al1 par. :

down to the
Little Shoe Shop
and have them re·
P. S. Mc:Tttr

ana:

Ann Ware and Polly AfcNelll,
Student Directors, Aaslst Mrs.
Terry In p,...nWion
Th,,. on•· " l p~y,. "My TtUu,,· -

I

" "" ol lh, ,,.,,.,.., Will .. publbbod
- - - next ..ee k. The rronUS;,lecc will be a l\fusic

Don't torture yo ur feet by wearing worn-out
shoes . ..

I

Jouma!, an:iounces that the 8Prin!r

Jonquil woodcut by Ellz.abeth Starr

I

to alknd.

UmE THEATRE GROUP
IN FIRST APPEARANCE

Kellhcn ; •nie Youns Man. Isabel
Ke1 ton , MYtA Snyder, 6N'llh Alle n
Poaton.
c ~ 11ne Crum :
Debi, "Dllnples" Thom», and Mra.
Courtney, K..i.Uc Hanlin.
Ma ry Ml'lfftn!.t ud Mal')' Haynaworth are ~
this ?frform,mce.
-

A;nes.

un

::~M=t.~ · ~~~ct~o~~:
'1'1lnro.. by Mbenlie: ..serr n:tde t.o the
Moon" b7 D'Aileulo, and "Andante"' by
......ncbaltowsll:7. Mr. Gore plared a aoto.
?.Iba: Lel!a .a uaeu. o.lwnna'! a:cre·
"Plddlln1 the Piddle· by Rublaoff.
tary, 11.DMUncea thAt In the PMt ye1n
- - then b u bttn a irrowt,b In ln tert'I~ In

Alumna~ Chapters Are

Or gam..zed Over State

. . ~~~~.~~~~.~n~.~.~~~~~.~:~~!]~~~ ~~

I
But We Sell Many Attracth·e Arlkles lo Women
When They Want a Man's Gi rl!

HOVIS CLOTHIERS
Trade St. Next Door to En l?11nce lo Thadcston•s Studil•

J

